
NOTICE OF ELECTION.
State >. South Carolina, County

of Horry.
Notice is hereby given that the1

General iMocw^u iv/i Presidential
and Vice Presidential Electors, UnitedStates Senator and Representativesin Congress will be hold at the
voting precincts fixed by law in the
county of Horry, on Tuesday, No-;
ember 2, 1920, the said day being

Tuesday following the lirst Monday,
as prescribed by the State Constitution.

« I

The qualifications for suffrage
are as follows:

Residence in state tor two years,
in the county one year, in the pollingprecinct in which the elector
offers to vote, four months, and the
payment six months before any
election of any poll tax then due
and payable: Provided, that ministersin charge of an organized
chuurch ami teachers of public
schools shall be entitled to vote aftersix months' residence in the
state, otherwise qualified. »

Registration . Payment of all
taxes, including poll tax, assessed
and collectable during the previous
year. The production of a certificateor the receipts of the officer
authorized to collect such taxes,
shall be conclusive proof of the
payment thereoi.

Before the hour fixed for the!
opening of the polls Managers and:
Clerks must take and suubscribe to'
the constitutional oath. The chairmanof the board of managers can'
administer the oath to the other
managers and to the clerk; a notarypublic must administer the
oath to chairman. The managers
elect their chairman and clerk.

Polls at each voting place must
be opened at 7 o'clock a. m., and jclosed at 4 o'clock p. m., except the'
city of Charleston, where they shall
be opened at 7 a. m. and closed at
f> p. m.
The managers have the power to

fill a vacancy; and if none of the j
managers, attend the citizens can
appoint, from among the qualified1
voters, the managers, who after
being duly sworn, can conduct the
election.
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/yl ciio ciose <>? ino eiocuon inn:

managers and clerk must proceed
publicly to open tho ballot l>ox and
count the ballots therein, and con-
tinue without adjournment until the,
same is completed, and make a
statement of the result for each of-!
fice, and sign the same. Within 3
<lays thereafter the chairman of
the board, or some one designed by
the board, must deliver to the commissionersof election the poll list,
the box -containing1 the ballots and
"svrtten statements of the result of
the election.

Managers of Klection The followingmanagers of cloction have
ibeen appointed to hold the election
at the various precincts in the said
county:

Adrian.Geo. W. Sessions, Thos,
Booth, J. A. Dorman.

Aynor.W. A. Cook, John Shelley,
Morgan Martin.
Bayboro.A. S. Dudley, W. G.

Durant. W. C. Bell.
Blanche.W. S. Mishoe. D. B. Sarvis,C. D. Graham.
Cedar Grove.L. L. Johnson, H.

L. B. Jordan, J. A. Calhoun.
Conway.M. G. Andersen, W. H.

Officer. B. E. Sessions.
Cool Spring's.D. M. Mishoe, S. C.

Kabon, John Doyle.

PASTIME
Ml FOR WEEK

______________ _______

Tuesday
Viviarv

ii

The Fatir I

Wednesday
Mary P

' Daddy L

Thursday
"The Li.
"Radium

Friday
Georgel

"Sti
A Thrilling Melodrama

Saturday
Hoot

"A Fast
Also Century Comec

COMING, November 2
Shepherd of the 1
novel by that name

Daisy.W. E. Porter, Ben Carter,
B. M. Caines.
Dor Bluff.Joe Johnson, O. E.

James, C. C. Reynolds.
Dogwood.B. K. Parker, L. C.

Fairclotn, M. E. Milligan.
Ebenezer . J. Hiram Long, Wm.

I. Cox, G. Willie Gore.
Farmer.J. L. Butler, G. W. «

Vaught, G. D. Cox.
Floyds.A. D. Jackson, E. M.

Mears, A. Alford.
Galivants Ferry.Ed Doyle, Geo.

M. Huggins, Cleveland Misnoe.
Grahamville.J. D. Watson, W. I.

Parker, D. M. Edge.
Graham's X Roads.F. Marion

Johnson, G. W. Harrelson, R. C.
Graham.

Green Sea.Geo. M. Fowler, E. L.
Buffkin, J. P. Derham, Jr.
Greenwood.S. H. Brown, Leon

Cannon, W. L. Singleton.
Gurley.B. S. Stevens, H. H. Anderson,E. C. Harris. (
Hammond . T. W. Livingston,

Jasoer Tyler, N. B. Gause.
Ilomewood..J. H. Baker, N. T.

Collins, J. H. Harris.
Horry.W. K. Smith, O G. Allen,

W. B. Allen.
Jernigan's X Roads.J. D. Fowler,E. M. Phillips, Fred W. Jernigan.
Jordanville.Goo. T. Capps, H. C.

Lundy, J. C. Roberts. ;

Knotty Branch.W. O. Lewis, GilbertLewis, John Hughes.
Little River.J. I. Ward, Luther

Permenter, 1?. N. Gore.
Loris.J. J. Elliott, W. A. Prince, ]

J. P. Tyler.
Marlow.J. J. Vereen, B. W. Ivce,

C. C. Smith. '

Port Harrelsori.G. C. Anderson.
B. F. Singleton. Jas. R. Thompson. <

Sanford.S. S. Stevens, J. H. ;
Stevens, H M. Sarvis. <

Shell.S. M. Chestnut, J. L. Gore, j
D. H. Todd. ]
Spring Branch.C. Z. Enzor, R. (

M. Bullock, R. B. Anderson.
Socastee.B. F. Watts, Bishop H.

Stalvoy, Bon T. Vereen. 1

Taylorsville..A. Mc. G. Small, P. 1
D. Gerrald, H. Hinson. 1
Vardelle.K. T. Holmes, Roy N. <

Blanton, S. E. Williamson. ]
Warnpee.R. Vnnce Ward, J. C. <

Livingston, R. L. Bell.
Withers.G. W. Kin#, W. M. J

Todd, L. B. Ownes. t
The managers of each province (

egato one of their nimbers tohraht c
named above are requested to del- i

og-ato one of their number to secure |
the box and blanks for tho election, j

Call at Hotel Grace anv time af- i
tcr Oct. 25, 1920.

'

.

J NO. E. WATSON, [
M. C. DORMAN,

S. M. ALLEN, ;
Commissioners of Federal Election

for Horry Countv, S. C.
October 19. 1920. j

®

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE. i

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned Administrator of thej'np.vsnnnl n t o of "Willio-m "P Tin- I
thea, deceased, will apply to the
Judnre of Probate in and for Hor-
ry County, at his office at Conway.South Carolina, at ton o'clock I
in the forenoon on the 26th day
of November A. D. 1920. for a 1
final discharge as such Adminis- j
trator. 1

H. H. WOODWARD.
Administrator of William P. Be-

thea, deceased. 1

Dated October 13th, 1920.

THEATRE i
CBMMEIICIHG«. 1

Martin
N

Sa.rba,ri8Lti

Ickford
4

rOfig Legs"

or* Nan"
md

. Mystery"

.e Guere
V m «

1JN

rife"
Also Monkey Comedy

Gibson
IN

Western"
ly and Monkey Comedy
54 and 25, two days, 'The
rlills" in 10 reels, from the
by Harold Bell Wright.

%
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NATIONS LEAGUE
WILL STAND TEST

Takes Congress Longer to
Ratify Than Did to

Win the War

LEAGUE CONSTITUTION
TELLS WHAT IT IS

Opponents Should Read Its

Articles and Then Willing
Supoprt It.

The good people of the United
States have ever loved freedom; ami
in 177(> declared themselves free
from the mother country, and a so
declared that this was a God-given
right which all nations should en:ii »

juy, aim na.v always taught thi
principlesamorjg the nations.

They maintained their independenceby the prosecution of a bloody
war for seven years against England,who claimed to be mistress
3t the seas. Tripoli, which is beyondthe Medditerranean Sea, also
:leclarecl that we must pay tribute
if we sailed her seas.
President Jefferson was elected in
lent Adams paid tribute but when |
President efferson was elected in
1800 lie said he would not pay tribLite.He sent a fleet which carrie<l }
men sufficient to bring Tripoli to'
.erms; and this was our first f >r-j
?ign war. Our war of 1912 with j
England was for the freedom ef the'
ieas and was successful. During
President .Monroe's last term ini
1822 he proclaimed that if any na-1
ion should attempt to acquire any I
)f the territory of any of the states
)f South America the United State

vouldregard it as an act of war.

during, the la^t century Venizula
fell in debt to England anil tin
imount was past due for some tinn
ind England sent her fleet of men
ind was getting ready for atta
vhen President Cleveland inlY.riricd
England that it would involve her in
var with the United States.
England proceeded no further, the

>re. id at advised Venizula to pay
;he debt and she did. So for ninet\

sightyears those weak nations haw |
>een protected by the word of the
United States, i^ere is the League

ji i\o,liuiis> in ciiiuryu wituoul Will.
I have a copy of the constitution of
the I^eague of Nations and there is
not a word in it that would lead to
war. but rather to pence. If t'ie opponentsof this League would read
its constitution they would be surprisedat the falsity and foolishness
3t" their pretensions. The United
States, with other nations, made a

supreme effort at the Hague conferencefor several years to come to an

agreement between themselves, but
Germany would not consent to such
agreement. Had the agreement been
signed by Germany the bloodiest
war which the world has ever witnessedwould have been averted.
We now have more than forty'

nations who have agreed to maintainpeace. They have established
an international court and the Hon.
Elihu Root, of the United States,
who is a good republican, is one of
the judges of this court. Every nationhas an equal right with the
large or strong nations in common.
If it should come to the point where
war must be declared the five great
nations who must maintain the war
has one vote each and the vote must
be unanimous or there can be no
war. So we see that no nation can
be drawn into war without that naition's consent and vote. A republiIi i '1 in _x Ml
'can asKed wny are our souiiers kt,iu
on the Khine; the answer is plain
because the United States senate
has not ratified the treaty of peace.
We have a great taague of Nations
with international court established
and nations who are at war asking
that this court shall advise thorn in
the settlement of their trou bites.
The United States have been kept
out of the League of Nations, relegatedto the rear and put in bad
company with Turkey, whose mur-

W ' m\'i

Wc wiil be in our officc ove

Horry Drug Store every firs
; Monday in the month, t

L. A. WOODRUFF
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

AY, S. C., OCT. 28, 1920.

derous persecution has shocked the
world for centuries and with Mcxico
who is half civilized contrary t> the
will of the people of tf:e U.-M'e-l
States by the partisan ^o'itics of t^e
Uni cd States Senate Vhe thre no- ;
tions now are in company w) i'e|
more than forty are in the League.;
It has taken congress longv- to ra'i-jfy than it did our armies t"> a:com- jplish the peace by Uic foice ot* i

Arms.
J. W. Ki ton.

Adel, Ga.

COTTONliWERS j
SEEING THE NEEOjII

|
For Adequate Warehousing'

Facilities For Product
I

of Crops
I

IN SOME STATES
PU3LIC AID GIVENj

Proposition to Do it By Issu-1
ing' Bonds in' South

Carolina.

In many parts of the cotton belt I
growers are rapidly awakening: to
tlic importance of warehouses as a
fundamental element in any scheme
of marketing, and arr.nngements are
being made to secure funds jthrough cooperative action in on?)form or another for the bunding: of,
such warehouses, sav cotton market-1
ing experts of the Bureau or Markets,United States Department of
Agriculture.

States Extending Aid.
In some instances the Stages them

selves are taking off;cial c >gni**.ance
of the need for warehouses, and extendingfinancial aid for their construction.The State of Louisiana
owns and operates a lai;g modern;
warehouse at New- Orlean \ Norl^ jCarolina has provided a fur.d from
which loans can he made for the
building of warehouses by lew ire* a
small assessment against each bale
of cotton at the gin. In South Carolinait has been pronoyed that financialaid for building warehouse^
be extended through the issuance ef
bonds bv the state.

According to the bureau's experts
warehouses should be constructed
under the supervision of comr»'*4"**it
architects or engineers r.r.c'.
consultation with insir-^^"0
writers: that t/.ev should oc equippedwith automatic sprinklers to se- ,
cure reduced insurance rates; avl
that the struct Kn"'>
sample and display rooms, where
buyers and sellers mav moot u- 'or
favorable conditions for diicus«ior»
of values and for making sal^s and
purchases. The Bureau of Mav?*?t*
has worked out a number of desi*rne
for cotf >n warehouse* and will "-lidlvrender every assistance to those
contemplating the building of si: h
structures.
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Take "Dodson's Lh
Here's my guarantee I Ask your

druggist for a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone and take a spoonful tonight.If it doesn't start jour liver
and straighten you right up better
than calomel and without griping or

making you sick I want you to go

OUR CITIZEN'S DEMAND
Fully Complied With..A Conway

Resident Furnished It.
1 nero arc few items which appeal

in this paper more important to Con
way people than the statement publishedbelow. In the first place, it
is f/om a citizen of Conway and can
Ik* thoroughly relied upon. In the
sccond Dlace. it indismitablv nrnvoe

that Doan's Kidney Pills (io their
work thoroughly and not temporarily.Head this carefully:

Win. H. Chryst, Conway, says:
"Because of a ccold I had kidney
trouble and my back was weak and
sore. My head ached and 1 was
nervous and run down. The ki iney
secretions passed too often aiv' were
highly colored. Finally I got Dnan's
Kidney Pills and one box cure me
of all the complaint. I haven't been
bothered since."

Pnee GOc. at all dealers. T.Hn't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.
got Dean's Kidney Pills.the same
that Mr. Chryst had. Jfoster-M'l
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.ad -9

Rub-My-Tism is a great pain it "iter
It relieves pain an'' soreness caus «d by
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprain>,
Etc..Adv.

r. c^psetoj
uc u t fat. orr.

'%\ Anti-Ffrmfnt!r, -""" "'in
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0 j anti.fc«ment

\ KUYKINDAl CHEMICAL (0.1
J HOCK Him 3. c j
--L

jk No si
Cam

qt
VJ pert blend
choice Domesti
most wonderfu

Hp ever drew into

mjt. And, the
r itlT O^O^AfVtAn/ «0

JMML puff-by-puff n

the world!
Camels have

is as new to
I'S ' Yet, that desira
iX They are aim
jS never tire yo\
I j^K - Camels leave
I jflj aftertaste nor ui

'fr^K Your say-so ab
*>r_i i j. j f-
lviy> our Liu

Cam*?* are eoW everywhere
packages of 20 cigarettes ;

C|dU cigarettes) in a gtassine-papc
mfrongly recommend this cart
(supply or when you travel

Winston-Sale

MFU9^1 & mm
I is a dangerous drug. It is \

quicksilver; and attacks your **

ike a dose of nasty calomel to3uwill feel weak, sick and naunorrow.Don't lose a day's

/er Tone" Instead I
back to the store and get your money.
Take a spoonful of harmless, vegetableDodson's Liver Tone tonight and

wake up feeling great. It's perfectly
harmless, so give it to your children
any time. It can't salivate,'so let
them eat anything afterward*.

USE "DIAMOND DYES"

4 i rv._-i. _ i- .
tx*«^i»v; l/»»U I, riSK IH»"

terial. Each package of "Dia*
mond Dyes'' contains direc*
tions ho simple that any i>h
woman can diamond-dye a
now, rich, fadeless color into
old garments, draperies, coverings,everything, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton op
mixed goods.
Buy "Diamond Dyes". no

other kind.then perfect resultsarc guaranteed even if
II v you have never dved before.
Ja }J)* druggist has "Diamond Dyes

t&z C'oh>r Card'*.10 rich color®.

SURE SHOT

HOG REMEDY
Medicine.. Not a Stock Food

'
- ;£p, Ksure SHOTM

lii
\ .

i
Kemoves worms from the stomachand kidneys, enriches the y
blood, increases the appetite,
keeping the hog in a healthy,
thriving condition. Do not lose
money liv delaying to use this
preparation but BEGIN TODAY.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PRICE $1.00
Sold by

NORTON DRUG CO. ,
The Rexall Store
Conway, S. C.

%

ir-ee, bob!
iremiums with
el*.all quality I

lality plus Camels exofchoice Turkish and
c tobaccos pass out the
1 cigarette smoke you
your mouth!

Vway to prove that
to compare Camels

rith any cigarette in

a mild mellowness that
you as it is delightfuV
ble "body" is all there!
rays refreshing.they?
ur fasfe.

no unpleasant cigaretty
npleasant cigaretty odorl
out Camels will be:
it's a great cigarette'*.
> in scientifically scaled
or ten packages (200
tr-covered carton. W«
on fortho home or office

rOBACCO CO. WfP I
m, N. C.

1^. I

4


